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This paper investigates the assessment methods and 
student results used within a first year undergraduate 
foundation management course, compulsory for students 
enrolled in a commerce or management degree within the 
business faculty of an Australian university. It compares 
the assessment results of full fee paying international 
students with those of domestic students, located at 
metropolitan, regional and rural campuses, during four 
teaching semesters in 2009 and 2010. Analysis compared 
students' numerical results comprising two constructed 
response assignments to their examination results for 
multiple choice questions and constructed response 
questions. Results demonstrate that international students 
achieve lower results than domestic students for 
constructed response assessment tasks, but higher 
results for multiple choice question assessments. Results 
also show that international students studying in rural 
campuses or on line mode perform on par or better than 
domestic students in the same study locations. These 
findings have implications for instructors eager to provide 
a level assessment playing field for both domestic and 
international students, enabling both groupings to take 
advantage of existing strengths but also to improve their 
weaknesses. This research led to a restructuring and 
rescheduling of assessment tasks for the 2012 academic 
year. 
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1. Introduction 
Management is a core and foundation unit for many Bachelor of Commerce or 
Bachelor of Business undergraduate degrees. Taught during the first or 
second term of the student's university life, the Management unit is also a 
popular elective subject for students from other faculties and partner 
institutions. It appears that no matter what occupation the student later 
chooses, it is expected that the majority of university graduates will find 
themselves managing people and resources (McEivaney 2009; Deakin 
University 2009). However, first-year Management units face some serious 
problems. 
In many universities these units have a high rate of incompletion (McEivaney 
2009). The student attrition rate exacts a high price - in dollars, in missed 
opportunities, and in human lives (Erickson, Peters & Strommer 2006). For 
example, prior to 2008, 13% of students enrolled in the management unit 
investigated in this study withdrew prior to taking examinations. The failure 
rate during the same period was 20%, so in excess of 30% of students who 
had enrolled themselves in the unit were unable to succeed. 
The nature of assessment is also frequently problematic. To achieve 
consistency across such a diverse range of teachers and teaching locations 
there is a tendency for academics to apply Fredrick Taylor's management 
theory of choosing the one best way to do the job. This is often the case for 
those in charge of the teaching of large units (Waddell et al. 2007). Yet 
teaching, like management, is all about human beings. Few service industries 
in the world would be as people-oriented as education. When surveying 
students about their likes and dislikes about the management unit prior to 
2008, 80% of the students were less than happy about the writing-based 
assessment methods. International students in particular favoured including 
Multiple-Choice (MC) tests within the assessment mix. 
These twin problems led to this university's Management unit team choosing 
in 2008 to trial use of students' preferred assessment method of MC testing. 
The trial proved successful and the assessment mix within the unit became: 
• 10% Constructive Response (CR) Individual Literature Review 
Research assignment; 
• 30% CR Group Analytical Research Case Study assignment; 
• 30% MC Examination questions; and 
• 30% CR Examination Short Answer theory and analytical questions. 
Having introduced these changes, the Management unit team analysed 
students' assignment, examination and final results to determine the success 
of the new assessment mix. 
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2. Literature Review 
Assessment methods are useful in assisting the planning and organisation of 
the teaching of the unit. Designing appropriate assessment is of vital 
importance in order to accurately and fairly evaluate a student's knowledge. 
As part of the unit planning stage academics need to ask themselves 'what 
should our students be able to do intellectually, physically or emotionally as a 
result of the learning in that unit?' Biggs (1999, p. 49). First year students 
frequently struggle to come to terms with the standard university requirements 
of research, and of analytical and applied assessment methods. 
Much has also been written about the strengths and weaknesses of 
assessment by multiple choice questions (MC) compared to constructed 
response (CR) questions, in relation to research and analytical assignments 
as well as written examinations. It has been noted that 'Constructed response 
items are preferred over multiple-choice by many in the education community 
because the former are believed to measure more important skills, be more 
relevant to applied decision making, better reflect changing social values, and 
have more positive social consequences' (Kuechler & Simkin 2010, p. 57). 
Although CR formats may often be viewed as a more suitable tool for 
accurately evaluating student knowledge, they do possess certain 
disadvantages. These include the subjectivity that can exist or be seen to 
exist in the marking process, the requirement for markers to possess subject 
mastery and the increased time to mark the CR component. Most universities 
do not reward or penalise faculties for the quality of their examinations (Bible, 
Simkin & Kuechler 2008, p. S56), so CR components effectively punish 
academics. Feedback takes longer, and the format may favour students with 
better English and handwriting skills (Kuechler & Simkin 2010, p. 57). As one 
investigator noted, on the basis of several studies, 'all ethnic groups have a 
relative disadvantage compared with Europeans in CR' Hickson (201 0, p. 
275). For all groups other than those from an Asian background the 
disadvantages do not occur when controls for student quality are introduced. 
It was concluded that 'rather than an ethnicity issue, this is likely to be a 
language issue' (Hickson 2010, pp. 275-6). 
There is empirical evidence that MC questions may well be used with 
undergraduate classes as it has been found difficult to design MC questions 
to assess beyond the first three cognitive levels of Bloom's taxonomy (Simkin 
& Kuechler 2005, p.90). Later research by these authors in the computer 
programming discipline concluded that CR questions are not homogenous at 
the upper levels of knowledge in Bloom's taxonomy. (Kuechler & Simkin 2010, 
p.68). From another perspective, new university students have expressed a 
preference for MC in order to smooth the transition from high school to 
university learning in ways that are both familiar and gradual (Erickson, Peters, 
& Strommer 2006; Bacon 2003). 
Research differs about the intellectual value of MC assessment over CR 
assessment. Some evidence suggests that it is theoretically possible to 
construct MC items that measure many of the same areas as CR questions 
(Kuechler & Simkin 2010. pp. 56-57). Wainer and Thissen (1993) challenge 
the theory and posit that 'the multiple choice items may not be measuring the 
same thing, and so validity is served better by having both' (cited in Kennedy 
& Walstad 1997, p. 360). 
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Wallace and Williams discovered in their study of undergraduates that 
approximately two-thirds of their MC questions required the use of some level 
of critical reasoning (cited in Hautau et al. 2006, p. 260). On the other hand, 
Turner found that when writing activities were used during the semester, 
performance on MC exams improved (cited in Hautau & Turner 2006, p. 260). 
Nonetheless, concerns have been raised by a number of authors relating to 
whether MC tests evaluate the same level of understanding as that measured 
by CR tests. 'Test reliability as well as item difficulty and discrimination need 
to be considered to gain useful insights as to the validity of any instrument for 
measuring desired learning outcomes' (Moncada & Moncada 2010, p. 27) 
Consequently, especially when dealing with a large student cohort for 
compulsory first-year units, and students from diverse ethnic backgrounds, 
such as is the case for most Australian universities, it is extremely important 
that a great deal of time be allocated to analysing, testing and refining MC 
questions so that a valid and reliable assessment is produced. 
3. Methodology and Research Design 
This paper analyses the assessment methods used in a first year 
management unit in a management course, compulsory for student enrolled in 
a university business and law faculty. The paper compares results obtained 
by International students with domestic students. It examines four methods of 
assessment and student results for trimesters 1 and 2 in years 2009 and 201 0. 
The final sample size of 2,682 students consisted of 1995 domestic and 
687 international students across the metropolitan, regional and rural 
(includes on line) campuses at a Victorian based university who sat for the 
final examination. 
The assessment in the management unit consists of 40% progressive 
assessment, and an examination worth 60%. 
The progressive assessment is divided into two tasks, namely the minor 
assessment of an Individual Literature Review and Research assignment (1 0 
marks), and the major assessment of a Group assignment of no more than 3 
people researching, analysing and comparing various companies(30 marks). 
The examination is divided into a 30 mark MC section of 60 questions worth 
half a mark each and 30 marks CR short answer questions (SAQs) section of 
5 questions worth 6 marks each. The final closed book examination covers 
the entire semester's work and took place during a three-hour independently 
administered session. 
In the MC section of the exam, each question referred to a separate aspect of 
management theory and had four possible answers, labelled A to D. Students 
answered this section of the examination by blackening a square on a 
Scantron scoring sheet for each question. Marking was conducted by 
scanning answer sheets electronically. 
Grading CR SAQs has the potential for inconsistency as marking occurs by 
more than ten markers. However, as three markers were used on each 
student exam paper it is considered that a fair spread of marks resulted. 
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The MC portion appeared first in each examination followed by the CR SAQs. 
Students are able to complete the paper as they wish although in practice, 
most students begin by answering the MC questions. 
Assessment data was downloaded into Excel with all marks converted to a 
percentage to achieve consistency across the data as some of the results 
were out of 30 and others out of 60 marks. Data was then imported into 
statistical software SPSS for in depth statistical analysis. There were five main 
components. The assignment 1 and 2 results as well as the 2 exam 
components (MC and CR SAQs) and the final exam mark. 
4. Findings and Discussion 
The study found that overall the average mark for the unit was 62.5% with 
domestic students (DS) receiving an average overall mark of 64% compared 
to international students (IS) receiving an average overall mark of 58%. The 
data may appear satisfactory for a first year university unit considering the 
many difficulties faced by international students. However, this study found 
that the CR SAQs assessment method severely disadvantaged IS whereas 
MC in an examination setting actually favoured IS (See table 1 and graph 1 
below). 
Table 1. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus. Final marks: across 
Metropolitan, Regional, Rural campuses (including an On Line cohort) 
Metropolitan Campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 660 58.01 14.367 .559 
Domestic Students D 1286 64.59 13.304 .371 
Regional campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 20 62.23 17.786 3.977 
Domestic Students D 445 63.84 13.622 .646 
Rural campus & On Line 
cohort N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 7 65.42 9.285 3.509 
Domestic Students D 264 63.36 12.522 .771 
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Graph 1. Citizen and Assessment Comparisons: Final marks: across Metropolitan, Regional, Rural 
campus (including an On Line cohort). The chart below displays the differences in the performance between the 
citizenship statuses groups for each of the components investigated. The sample size of 2, 682 students consisted of 
1995 domestic and 687 international students across the Metropolitan, Regional and Rural (includes on line) 
campuses at a Victorian based university. 
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As the graph shows the major area of disadvantage for international students 
is the CR SAQs assessment, especially the short answer component of the 
final examination Both CR and MC assessment methods for each of the 
Metropolitan, Regional campuses and Rural & On line cohorts are further 
examined to determine the reasons for the above findings. 
Assignment One 
On average OS received 12% higher marks than IS (6.6/5.9 marks). A 
statistically significant difference in the average mark with OS clearly attaining 
a 12% higher result on average than IS (p-value = 0.000) at the Metropolitan 
and Regional campuses is shown. However the variances in the case of the 
Rural and On-Line Cohort are not significant due to the low number of IS 
(7/259). 
Table 2. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Assignment One: Individual Literature Review and Research Topic assignment (10 marks) Submitted on line at 
the start of week 5. 
Metropolitan Campus N Mean% Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 657 59.03 19.47440 .75977 
Domestic Students D 1282 66.99 19.01242 .53100 
Regional campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 18 53.95 27.23553 6.41948 
Domestic Students D 443 65.30 19.77051 .93933 
Rural campus & On Line 
cohort N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 7 72.85 18.45200 6.97420 
Domestic Students D 259 64.05 18.96776 1.17860 
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Table 2. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Assignment One: Individual Literature Review and Research Topic assignment (10 marks) Submitted on line at 
the start of week 5. 
Metropolitan Campus N Mean% Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 657 59.03 19.47440 .75977 
Domestic Students D 1282 66.99 19.01242 .53100 
Regional campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 18 53.95 27.23553 6.41948 
Domestic Students D 443 65.30 19.77051 .93933 
Rural campus & On Line 
cohort N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 7 72.85 18.45200 6.97420 
Domestic Students D 259 64.05 18.96776 1.17860 
Graph 2. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Assignment One. Spread of marks: Graph 2 below show the spread of marks across the Metropolitan, 
Regional and Rural (includes on line) campuses, marks out of 100% on the vertical axis. Domestic students are 
shown in dark blue and international in light green. The dots show outliers. The larger the cohort sizes the smaller 
spread of marks. There is no significant variation between the domestic students across the campuses. The 
regional campus has a greater number of international students in the low percentiles. 
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Table 3 and Graph 3 below firstly demonstrate a significant difference in the 
variation of scores attained by DS and IS in the second assignment, with DS 
average marks of 71%, to 64.3% for IS showing a difference of 10% and 
indicates that there are advantages for international students to be involved in 
group work. All campuses show a statistically significant difference in the 
average mark with DS clearly attaining a higher result on average than IS (p-
value = 0.000). Metropolitan DS slightly outperform regional and rural DS, but 
DS variation of scores between campuses is not significant. 
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Table 3. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Assignment Two: Major assessment: Group assignment of no more than 3 people researching, analysing and 
comparing various companies (30 marks). Due in at the start of week ten of the twelve week semester. 
Metropolitan Campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 663 64.56 15.9153225 .6180999 
Domestic Students D 1281 71.30 17.8567290 .4989159 
Regional campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 18 62.50 17.7146038 4.1753722 
Domestic Students D 443 69.75 17.4124556 .8272907 
Rural campus & On Line 
cohort N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 7 59.04 18.2029999 6.8800873 
Domestic Students D 260 70.88 17.7368007 1.0999897 
Graph 3. Analysis of Performances and spread of by Citizenship status within each Campus. 
Assignment Two Graph shows the spread of marks across the Metropolitan, Regional and Rural (includes on 
line) campuses, marks out of 100% on the vertical axis. (JOHN- the Y axis shows percentage formats that differ 
from the presentation in Graph 2 above- is this OK Helene?) 
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Examination- Short Answer Questions (SAQs) 
Table 4 and Graph 4 below firstly demonstrate a significant difference in the 
variation of scores attained by Metropolitan Campus OS and IS in the SAQs 
.IS show greater variation in the SAQ marks. 
However a statistically significant difference shows in the average mark with 
OS clearly attaining a significantly higher result on average than IS (p-value = 
0.000). In fact readers can be 95% confident that on average the Metropolitan 
Campus OS attain 13.8% to 17.5% more in their mark than IS. The OS 
advantage for the regional cohort is not significant and actually moves in 
favour of IS at the rural campus. (Caution: the campus includes low numbers 
of international students). 
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Table 4. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Examination Short Answer Questions: 5 short answer questions of 250 words worth 6 marks each totalling 
30 marks. Exam conducted under strict examination supervision in week 14 after a 12 week teaching semester. 
Metropolitan Campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 660 36.800505 20.3848018 .7934773 
Domestic Students D 1286 52.430016 18.2986013 .5102669 
Regional campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 20 47.500000 24.7944768 5.5442136 
Domestic Students D 445 54.280899 19.3567024 .9175957 
Rural campus & On Line 
cohort N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 7 60.238095 14.0905988 5.3257457 
Domestic Students D 264 47.455808 16.5067788 1.0159220 
Graph 4. Analysis of Performances and spread of marks by Citizenship status within each 
Campus 
Examination Short Answer Questions. Graph 4 below show the spread of marks across the Metropolitan, 
Regional and Rural (includes on line) campuses, marks out of 100% on the vertical axis . . (JOHN- theY axis shows 
percentage formats that differ from the presentation in Graph 2 above -is this OK Helene?) 
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For Table 5 and Graph 5 data, the Metropolitan Campus demonstrates a 
significant difference in the variation of scores attained by DS and IS in the 
MC exams. IS show a greater variation in the MC exam marks. 
In addition a statistically significant difference shows in the average mark with 
IS clearly attaining a significantly higher result on average than the domestic 
student (p-va/ue = 0.002). This is opposite to the CR SAQs data. In fact 
readers can be 95% confident that on average IS attain 0.8% to 3. 7% more 
marks than DS. IS also performed marginally better at the regional and rural 
campuses in the exam MCs, but because of the low numbers of international 
students at these campuses the statistics are not significant. 
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Table 5. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Examination Multiple Choice Questions: 60 multiple choice questions worth 0.5 mark each totalling 30 
marks. Exam conducted under strict examination supervision in week 14 after a 12 week teaching semester .. 
Metropolitan Campus Std. Error 
N Mean Std. Deviation Mean 
International Students I 660 71.214646 15.9460359 .6206986 
Domestic Students D 1286 68.964981 13.3969821 .3737278 
Regional campus Std. Error 
N Mean Std. Deviation Mean 
International Students I 20 66.750000 15.5453966 3.4760564 
Domestic Students D 445 66.621622 13.1270909 .6229842 
Rural campus & On Line Std. Error cohort 
N Mean Std. Deviation Mean 
International Students I 7 74.523810 13.7003070 5.1782293 
Domestic Students D 264 69.271229 12.9389489 .7978498 
Graph 5. Analysis of Performances and spread of marks by Citizenship status within each 
Campus 
Examination Multiple Choice Questions: Graph 5 below show the spread of marks across the Metropolitan, 
Regional and Rural (includes on line) campuses, marks out of 100% on the vertical axis . . 
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Table 6 and Graph 6 below demonstrate a significant difference in the 
variation of scores attained by DS and IS in the exam at the Metropolitan 
Campus with IS demonstrating more marks variation than DS. In addition a 
statistically significant difference shows in the average exam mark with the DS 
clearly attaining a higher result on average than IS (p-va/ue = 0.000). Readers 
can be 95% confident that on average DS attain an exam mark anywhere 
from 5.35% to 7.98% higher than IS. No statistically significant difference 
shows in the average exam marks of the two groups in the regional or rural 
campuses (p-value = 0.06). 
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Table 6. Analysis of Performances by Citizenship status within each Campus 
Examination Combined Components: Total60 marks made up of 5 short constructed response answer questions 
worth 6 marks each totalling 30 marks. Plus 60 multiple choice questions worth 0.5 marks each totalling 30 marks. 
Exam conducted under strict examination supervision in week 14 after a 12 week teaching semester. 
Metropolitan Campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 660 54.01 14.367 .559 
Domestic Students D 1286 60.67 13.304 .371 
Regional campus N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 20 57.13 17.786 3.977 
Domestic Students D 444 60.51 13.622 .646 
Rural campus & On Line 
cohort N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 
International Students I 7 67.38 9.285 3.509 
Domestic Students D 264 58.23 12.522 .771 
Graph 6. Analysis of Performances and spread of marks by Citizenship status within each 
Campus: Graph 6 below show the spread of marks across the Metropolitan, Regional and Rural (includes on line) 
campuses, marks out of 100% on the vertical axis. 
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In assignment 1 IS compared to DS are disadvantaged by 12%. The 
disadvantage reduces to 10% in assignment two where IS must work with 
others. However, it would appear that under the pressure of an examination 
IS' ability to express themselves in CR SAQs is a major problem. CR data 
shows that the mean average score forDS in this assessment is 34% better 
than IS. Given the mean average CR exam mark of 37% for IS and then 
applying a standard multiple choice logic factor of 1.25, the average MC exam 
marks for IS should be 52%. However, the mean average score was over 
71%. Thus IS improved their CR exam marks by over 90% for MC exam 
marks. IS performed marginally better than their metropolitan OS in regional 
campuses and the low number of IS attending rural campuses actually 
outperformed both IS and DS on all campuses. 
II 
The results indicate that IS may know or be able to memorise the content of 
the course, but have problems when they express in writing their course 
knowledge. However, business graduates need to be able to have excellent 
communication skills as well as specialised subject knowledge. This research 
has led to changes to the submission dates of the assessments for 2012. 
Early non-CR tests will be introduced to allow quicker identification of 'at risk' 
students and provide faculty time to assist IS to make the transition to meet 
the academic standards expected by Australian universities. The changing 
demographics of students at Australian universities lead to the need for 
further research into assessment methods. 
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